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WE SPEAX OONOERNING CHRIST AND THE CJHUROH.

A MON-1HPX PAMPHLEr 0F FACTS, NO-rEs, AND INSTRUCTION.

EDITORS AND
PROlRIETOI\S

vol. il. NY
REST liN THE LORD.

DY M. A.

"O01, rcst in the Lord,
Wait patiently for Him.»

Rest in: Me lord.
XVhat though the burden and the care
Seern hteavier than the heart can bear;
WVhat though the darkness hovering near
Hides ait the pathi1 Away thy fear-
Rest in the Lord. From darkest niglit
He leads Ilis children into light.
Lay at His feet thy pain and care,
And fotd the weary hands in prayer.

Mait paliently'
Oh, tesson hard-aside to stand,
While throbbing heart and eager hand
WVould onwvard press 1 In patience stil!
Humbly to wait the Master's %wilt;
To leave the path we fain woutd tread,
And watk the way our steps are led;
In silence stand, and, Ieaving ail,
Wait patientty tilt GOD doth cati.

And wa iti:g, t-est.
Thus only in His strength grow strong
To conquer every form of wrong-
No smn can shake the steadfast saut.
Thougli waves of troublt 'round may roll,

REV. JNO. D. Il. BROWNE,
SREV. JNO. ANIBROSE.

1884. No. 3.
Thy feet shall on a rock abite-
1lis angels stand on every %ide.
Then pray and wait, thou wilt be hlest-
GoD gives His children peace and rcst.

- (7u> ch »an.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The Rev. John Arubrose, 'M.A.,
of Digby, Nova Scotia, liaving be-
corne associated with the Rev. Jno.
D. H. Browne, in the I>roprietorship
of CHLuRCH WORK, the paper wiIl in
future be conducted with Mr. Arn-
brose as Managing E ditor. Al
correspondence in conntction with
the paper should be addressed to
'Mr. Ambrose, to whorn ail subscrip-
tions are to be paid.

As Mfr. Aznbrose has had large
experience in editoriat workz and
in the publication of Church papers,
our friends and patrons ivill have
reason to congratutate us on the
increased strength which he wii
bring to the Editorial Manage-
ment. It wiil be the constant aira

.............-.~.'-. --- '.~. -
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CHURCH WORK.

of the Editors to, make Ciwnrciî
WoRK of increaing value to both
Clergy and Laity, and the great
succcss which bias attended its pub-
lication in the pist, justifies us in
lookin g fo rward to a stili larger field
of usefulnt:ss for it in the future.

As the business of the paper
under the old management requires
to be arranged at once, ail sub-
scriptions ini arrears, and those now
due, are respectfully asked for at
an early day.

Remember, ail communicationis
in the future are to be addressed to,

'Irlac ZR.V. JNO. AIMDIOSE,

COJ!PLIMENTARY.

This is what the New YorIx
Kalendar, Bisbop Coxe's Organ,
says of us, for which wve warmly
thank hini:-CHuRCHi WORK, pub-
lished rnonthly at Halifax, N.S., by
the Rev. J. D. H. Browne, bas just
began its ninth volume. It is a
small paper, but good! every num-
ber good 1 good ail the way throughi.

TELE CFZRISM.

3. Confirmnation is the name we
coninonly use, but it is very gen-
erally misinterpreted. Because
we give a public Confirmation to
our Baptism, as one of the condi-
tions of receiving the Chrism, inany
suppose thiat this is the whole sub-
stance to the rite. But it has
nothing to do with the substantial
part of the work, which is the con-
fi-mation of grace to the penitent
believer by GOD,S Holy Spirit.
Thus, if a baptized person, profès-

sing truc penitence and faith
should be brougbit to the Bishop
and presented by bis pastoi- for
confirmation, an aged Bishop,
throughi forgetfulness, imighit fail
to put the question about the B3ap-

1tismal Covenant and ProceeCd, at
once, with the prayer fur the Seven
Gifts and the laying-on-of bands-
a nd it would l>e a true confirma-
tion. The Aposties, in ail proba-
bil;ty, did just this without any
forgetfuilness, but in fuil vie'v of
baptisrmal obligations, recentiy
assuxned. On the other band,
let a bishop put the question and
receive the answer; and then go on
ivith the rest of the office without
the laying-on-of-lîands, there would
be no Confirmation at ail. Confir-
mation, therefore, is GOD'S work,
flot ours. It is flot the recipicnt's
confirmation of bis vows, by an
open assent and renewal, impor-
tant as this is : nor is it the Bishop's
hands on the head. It is the Holy
Spirit's unction or GhIism, of
which the laying-on-of-hands is the
outward sign. When ignorant per-
sons, therefore, say they see no
good in such a ccremony, let them
reflect whethier there is no good in
the Holy Spirit's seven gifts of
grace: and if, as we shali show, it
bias pleased GOD to make this
solemnity the ordinary nicans of
these gifts and a token or pledge
to assure us of theru, we may be
quite sure vie have need of the
great blessing attachied to obedi-
ence and to the humble acceptance
of every instrumentality wbich
GOD bas made a means of grace.-
Biso5 Coxe in Kalcndar.

NOTHING seems much more diffi-
cuit to endure than the distress of
being misunderstood.
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JNFIDELI7'Y .AN1) 'vu pause amiid our speculations,
SCJEZC'F.we recaîll ourselves froni a consid-

cration of the innumerable theories
TuE, Dean of Dovn (Ireland> in: of the day, and turn ,tncw to that

an addrcss dclivered at the Liver empty tomb , and wu almnost hear
pool Anniversary of the Churchi the angel's voice declaring, 'Ille is
Pastoral Aid Society, on lnfidelity, , not liere--Ie is risen."
stated ver), strongly tie basis on The sane paper thus voices one
whicli this systeni rests. la the ot the gro'ving deinands -rnotig the
course of bis remnarks lie said. descendants of those who called

"«Every science that they kneiv the Prayer Blook a "1piece of swine's
of w'is now litariiig its testiinorjy tlesh :"
to the unshakcn truthi of the Eter- tLet us have more prayer by the
rial GOD. Several philosophers; people. To the fact thlat there is
wvho, had been tracing the origin of tdernand for audible participation
language lia nowv beyond dispute in prayer in the Churt h Service
estahlislied the fact that ail lang. there is eviclence on every baud.
uiage liad one origin. Further ex- And that denomination will do weII
aniinatioiî b>' etynîologists into the %vhiich best meets one of the chief
structure of language indicatud that wvants of the tinies, and that
a sudden disrtuption ivas the cause makes provision for this want
of the present diversity, therefore by means of prescribed fornis
con fi ring scriptural record. There of prayer and Scriptural read-
Ivas no scientific man in the world ing. 0f course a Church which
who wvould undertake to disprove docs flot icquire these neednfot use
one word lie was about to say, viz., then. On the other band, Churches
that the whole systeni of physical that would use somne of tI.e rich de-
and spiritual things ivas one and votional treasuries of the sacrament-
the sanie sYstemn; that the lawvs of «zries shouid no longer find them,
nature-thiat is the physical laws- closed to thc-ir vision and placed
held their tenure of imniutability beyond their reach.
subj ect to the conditions which the i-~
Autlior of Nature had prescribed." TH1E FAI1L URE OF PRO-

-~F S -Z STANZ'TISM
.SIGNS 0F TH1E TIMES.

THE Christian at WVoik bears
this witness to the value of the
Church, Year.

We licar less of this resurrection
to-day than at almost any other time
-largely due to the speculations
over "'the last things" which have
arisen, and are now current in the
air; i-bt for the beautiful Church
Year this sublime tlieme niight
scarcely be treated ini oui' Protestant
piulpits. But "«Easter" cornes, and

A FEW years ago Dr. Ewer
startled the country by speaking of
Protestaritism as a failure. 0f
course hie did flot mean that our
Saviotir, or the Bible, or the Creeds,
or the Church, were failures, but
the distinctive principles of the
movemnent of the z 6th century, as
it appeared in Germany, Swttzer-
'and and Scotland, and as it .-n-
fected the Church of England.
Now a promîinent Protestant
preacher says that Quakeiism is
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the logical resuit of the Protestant CIJRISrS RIgS(YUeIECTIONV
principle-no church, no ininistry, AN»r ASCJNSIONV
no sacraments, nothing but the
inner light. lVhich means simply As te Church is soon to coin-
this-truth is what you think it is ; meniorate the fact of Christ's As-
religion is duAng what your heart Icension, it niay bc %vell, for the sake
tells you to do. Now, further, 'of guarding against certain popular,
Prof. Allen says in the Boblen Iand, Nve fear, growing errurs, to
lectures nt the Philadeiphia Pro- Iconsider the relation bet'veen His
testant Episcopal Divinity school, Itriumnph over denth, and H-is session
that "Protestantismn gave rise to, at the Right Hand of the Majesty
great excesses, and modemn scep- on high. Whatsoever change pass-
ticism lay at the basis of it." We ed upon the hurnan nature of the
are informed that the cndowvments Lord wvas effected between H-is
of the school at Cambridge, of death and Resurrection. Then the
which Mr. Allen is a professor, are mortal became immortal, In tlie
tied up to the niost rigid evangeli- Newv Testament stands the promise
calisni. Is it "'Evangelical" to say that Ilwe shaîl be like Him," and
that Protestantism lies at the basis this promise is grounded on the
of miodern sceptîcisin ?-Living fact that Il ve shall see H im as H-e
Chiu reh. is." And He is as H-e was when

- _-- -- ,- the disciples met and beheld and
&IBBA THI AND S UNDA EIworshiDDed Hlmi at his first mean)-

A correspondent of the Englishi
.Artes and Queries says the only
-words in the English languagc for
the first day of the week, before the
existence of Puritanism, wvere Sun-
day and Lord's Day. The former
of these expressions wvas used by
our Saxon ancestors, in common
with ail Teutonic nations. The
latter was adopted from the Chris-
tian forms in use in Southern
Europe. Saturday, in Italian, stili
retains the name of Sabbato. The
word for Sunday in Russian fiieans
resurrection - "lan Easter-day in
every week "-identifying the day,
as the southern nations do, though
more signiiicantly, with the great
triumph of Christian iaith in the
rising of our Lord froni the grave.
-Iowa Churchman.

FREELY ye have received freely
give.

pearance in risen glory.
WVè discover in the current reli.

gious literature of the age a general
notion that the humanity of Christ
uxxlerwent a sort of deification
after bis Resurrection, and that He
ascended to Heaven in a nature
different from that ivhich camne
forth from the sepulchre. No trace
of this idea can be found in the
bistory of the Forty Days. or in the
account given of the Ascension.
The evangelists are careful to guard
against the very error which, ini the
prevailing looseness of modemn
theological belief, has already gain-
ed considerable credence. They
neyer represent his Ascension as
an entire escape from "lthe limita-
tions of time and space," or as a
spiritual process. The Body that
wvas raised was the same that was
subsequently lifted up Ilfar above
ail heavens." Ail the transforma-
tion which it underwent as to sub-
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stance ivas completed at the resur-
rection. It gained no new power
afterward. Whatsoever the aposties
witnessed concerning the reality
and the rnateriality and tangibleness
of that Blody is as triue to-day ris it
wvas nineteen centuries ago. His
hiunan nature remnains the sanie
49yesterday and forever."

The world neyer needcd the con-
firmation of tlîat special faith whiclî
came through the doubt of St.
Thomas, more than it needs it noiw.
It imagines as he did, until con-
vinced of his fearful error, that the
Flesh of the Incarnate One 'vas,
after His death, laid aside, or
changed into a mere spiritual es-
sence.

Prom th;s time onward the wvhole
contiet between Faith and unbelief
wvîll turif tîpon the question of
Christ's 1Incarnation. Whether
there is to bu a probation for smi-
ners after death ; the chartcter and
duration of their punishment; and
ail such probleins which are vexing
the souls of some persons are mat-
ters of smnall moment conipared
.o those connected with the Person
and Natureof Christ.-Iurcmcvz.

TIIE HEA THEN WORLD.

Is the Church at al awake to its
obligations to the heathen world ?
Is the fact realized that the ivhole
amount given by Christian England

L cz___

pulation as the non-Christian coun-
tries of the Globe are, the number
allotted, to it ivould only be about
eleven ? WVe are justly pained and
startled by the Bitter Cry' of Outcast
London ;but, after aIl, wvhat is that
to the Bitter Cry of a thousand
millions of people without a Saviour?

LO0W S UNDA Y.

THE first Sunday aCter Easter
ivas regarded as the close of the
Paschal solemnnities. t was terniu-d
Domlinica in A/bis, being the Lord's
Day on 'vhich the newvly baptized
wure their vevhite robes for the Iast
time. It i.s also the Octave of
Easter. In the Englishi Chtirch it
is called Lowv Sunday, as contrast-
cd with Easter: although a Lesser
Easter, it is a great day, and-as
with the Greek Church-it termin-
ates the Easter Festival. On this
Sunday it ivas the custonm in primi-
tive days, for those îvho had been
baptized the year before, to keep
an anniversary of their baptism;
aithough actual aniîiversary of Eus-
ter inight fail on another day. The
Epistle seems to bear on this cus-
tom, for it contains an exhortation
to newly-baptized persons. It has
been suggested for refiection that
if we celebrate the anniversary of
that rather ought wve to keep in
menîory the day we were born into
eternal liCe.

tU LC eupportL oI Foreigni IVLIIS310U1i
is only equal to what is spent in S . PEiIE R'S S UPREMA CY.
drink in two days and a haif? Is
it *realized that there are as many A.,%oNu its answers to correspon-
m.nisters of the Gospel at ivork in dents, Thte Churchi Timens very fre-
London alone as there are mission- qucntly has a bit of information, oz
aries for the wvho1e Heathen and makes a suggestion, or gives some
Mohammedan wvor1d; and that if advice that is well ivorthy of notice.
London were supplied with minis- Such we think is the following reply
ters in the same proportion to its po- to "Perplexed :"
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"The roatter becQmes simaple TIT 01JU OFJ TO R 17
enough Mihen you remember that
the Romans have clected to stake Ir is very strange, ivitli the clear
their whole case on these points; positive teaching of the Preyer
that St. Peter wvas given absohîte Book l)efore them, that so inany
supremacy and jurisdicêtion over of our pJeople forgtet that giving ta
the ivhole Church ; that lie becamie Con is made a part of our worship.
Bishop of Roime in A.D. 42, slttillg Taking Up a "collection" in a. hat
there tillI bis martyrdomn in A.D. 6)7, or someting like a cigar box, and
that he constituted the Popes hus then carelessly Iaying it dinwn in
successors iii the attributes of in- the handicst place, the plllit stepS
fallibility and supremacy,; and that cr Holy Table, is not nituch like
the actuai Pope is the legitiniate -in offering of alms and oblations
heir. But it is absolut-ly certain to the Divine Majesty, as reads
from Scripture that St. Peter neyer our Liturgy. So distinctly does
ivas given, and neyer attempted ta the Churchi intend us to regard this
excise, jurisdiction over the other as an act of wvorship), that she ex-
Apostles (in fact, he appears tlîrice l)Tesslyconilmands not only the war-
as himself under that of St. James); dens ta bring the nams basin "1rev-
that he had neyer been in Rome ereintly" to the 1)riest, but that he
down to, A.D. 63, the date of St. ishaîl "htimbiy present" tlîe saine
Paul's arrivaI there, as the Roman "b1efore the Lord"(reads.the parent
Jewvs then had only heard vague rubric) before he "places it upon
rumors about Christianity (Acis the Holy 'l'able."
xxviii., 22) ; that lie most probably * * The full priesthood of the
had flot been in Ronv' down to A.D. laity, their oNwn obligation and
66, the date of St. Paul's Second privilege as priests unto GOD (Rev.
Epistle to Tirnothy, as there is uîo i: 6; x Pet. ii: 5), are flot fully met
mention of hum there, thoughi the Iuntil they have offered unto the
circurostances require it, if a fact; Lord iii His most holy place some-
there is 11o hint or suggestion of St. thing of their substance. Theiiminis-
Petc*r's being Bishop of Rame, save ter wvho urges this upon thein is
in one hieretical and repudiated not "lbegging for a 'collection"' (!)
word (the "1Clementines">, till two iLet ail such ternis be lain aside.
hundred years after the asserted fact jGive ta Ilum who gives you every-
noa scrap of evidence ever has been Ithing, what you can on every Lord's
adduced zoa showv that St. Peter Day.
eîther could or t-id transmit any **Let the Church be your
special power he may lave had; Treasury for Christ. And especially
and finally, there have been sa let it often be the mediumn of your
many breaks and irregularities in thankfulness ta Almighty GoD for
the Roman succession, that the titie, saine benefit or mercy. If your
if it ever existed, ivas destroyed business lias been more than usual-
centuries ago." ly good, give ta GOD a token upon

the altar. If you have recovered
IF we love GOD we must be wvil- frorn Sickness,do as the Office for the

ling te give.Iiberally of our goods to, Visitation of the Sick implies you
advance His cause and .kingdom. will do--"'go ta GOD'S 1-buse ta,
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ofrer huin in ol>îation with great to scriptural land apoitohec iiîxst*tu-
gla-dne.ss"-nake a special offering tions. The apostles gave us the
for your recovery. Or if that dear Iaying-on-ot4iands ulion tii' lwad
child, or friend, lias becti spared in of the bal!tii&d as me (-nl, out-
anstver to your prayers, do flot for- Iward sign or cerenxony ; thu wivîtion
get it at the next Offertory, ; or anly w is uîiiderstood to he the spiritual
oth*r great mercy that nlay bless iit whichi auccoiipalîîàed it and wvas
you. These are the tessons we( poured up3fl the huuntn spirit in-
huml>ly believe the Chiurch's îvise visibly. To make tixis idva visible,
provision in lier Offertory would the use of oil vaxs resorted to, and
place before tis.-Pieris/î Retgister, Ithlus the institution was dt'graded
(Clouictster, Mass.) andrnaterialiiud. T1w peoph)1, were

- * --wle anointed and they tlîoughlt that oul
2YfR? Cf/r/eSil. wvas the -reat thipg, forgetting tie

-- jting signified. Gradwilly, in the
THE CHRIST iS so called frorn Latin Churchecs, this oiling, tsurp-

His Chrisni, that is, His anointing cd the place of the liyilig-oni-of-
of the Haly Ghost. Christianls lîands, wvhiclh %vas give:n upl vinire-
partake of thiat anointing, for the ly, so that for centu ries the adînin-
Holy Spirit given ta Christ the istration lacked its outward sign,
Head "without nîcasuire, runs down îvhicl the Holy Ghiost hiînself had
to the fett and spreads in measuire established. So it is stili in that
over aIl the ininbers of lus B3ody, sadly iincatlîolic commnunion %vhich
the Churchi. "Of His fullness hlave is Sa often stupidly callud the
wve ail received, eve.n grace upo Catholic Chiurch." Amon« the
grace." Think howv rnuch St. John Greek brethren the rase is perhaps
has said about this Chrism, or worse; for with them a manufacture
unction. Thus, of the spirit of. of hioly oils is cstablishecd, and the
knôwvledge He says: "Ye have an product is shipped off !i' thîe cargo,
unction froin the Holy One, and and applied by presbyters to their
ye knovw ail things." Wherever people, the bishop hiavîng nothîig
this unction is spoken of, or this to, do ivith the believers, but only
anointing of the Haly Ghiost, we ta, give a ceremonial blessin_- ta the
must remember it means the oils.-Bishol Coxe in: Kalendiar.
Chrisnu, or anointing of Christ,-
shed upan ail the mexnbers of HEAD 0F TH/E CHUR CIL
Christ. This Chrism it is which
makcs us Christians. Just in pro- THE phrase or designation,
portion as it is effectuai upon our "Head of the Church," does flot
spirits ta purify the heart and life, legally exist as descriptive of the
just in that proportion are we Queen's relationship ta the Church
Christians and no further. of England, except nomnina/ly in

In Confirmation this anointing is ithe preanIble af the statute, thîe 2d
given ta us sacramenta//y, and and -d af Queen Anne.
hence this haly and apostolic rite' The fallowing is a brief history
is techni'cally Il the Chrism," or of the discarded titie:
unction of believers. Nov, observe "lIt was canferred by Act of
haw perileus it is ta add anything; Parliament on Henry VIII. in the

-1
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26th of bis rcign. The title was
borne 1-y Edward VI., but wvas
abolistied by Queen Mary, in the
first year ofilher reign, by chapter
viii., so that since the year 1553
this title lias liad no legal existence.
It was off.. red ta Qucen Elizabeth,
but was rcjected by her as blasphern-
ous if used in any spiritual sense,
or il)ying any spiritual poivers
or jurisdiction over the Church.
She airrned that the designation
'Head of the Church,' was a titie
due ta Christ only, and to no mor-
tai crcature beside. queen Ehiz-
abeth's vit:vs of the headsliip or
supreinacy of the Sovereign, of Eng-
and over the National Church are
well and clearly explained in the
3 7 th Article, which wve need not
here quote, but to wvhich we refer
our readers."-Cture/t Bel/s.

"I~EVE,,RENZ IA GOD'S
BO0 USE."

IRREVERENCE in the House ai
the Lord is perhiaps oftener hidden
than revealed. In nothing are we
more easily self-deceived than
when in blindiiess ofr heart we be-
lieve that if aur outward formi of
worship is in fitl accordance with
rituai and prapriety it is rcverential
devotion. Lt is wel for us ini our
seli-examiination to probe our sauts
withi the question;-

"lWhat is it I arn in reality re-
verencing iii the House of my GoD?
What is it after ail that inakes me
guilttess oi the least departure
frem proper conducj ?" The
asking oi that question ruay tead
ta seli-exarninatian, resulting in the
revelation necessary for a sin sick
sout-for it has been the case of
some that the eyes af the congrega-
tion-a desire originating in self

love ta fashion one's lufe after a
certain ideat ai deveteeisni, anda
regard for the approval of "1spirit
ual pastors and masters"-has
been the inspiration ofiriaking
the appearance af reverence iii the
Hause of the Lord wheni a wvorthier
reason should have actuated the
person.

A SCENSION.

One ai the niany heautiful tes-
sons which Ascensiontide teaches
is found in the simple language af
St. Luke, IlWhile they belield,
He was taken up; and a cloud re-
ceived Him out af their sight."
How cornforted those di.-ciples
must have feit after the first pain oi
separatian ivas over, wlhen they re-
atized that though. their Lord wvas
separated fromn their gaze, yet they
wvere neyer out ai His sight 1 It is
this reflectien which sustains and
consoles individual Christians in
the Ilhour of dark despair."

If we see with the eye ai iaith
the J3lessed Master behind the
cloud we shahl be enabled ta tbear
aur trials and afflictions with true
Christian fortitude, Illooking unta
Jesus the author and finisher ai aur
faith ; Who, for the joy that was set
before Him, endured the c.ross,
despising the shame, anid is set
down at the right band af the
throne ai God."

Lt wil quicken faith and increase
devotion if we remember that when
aur Lard visits us now He wilts
that a cloud should receive Him
aut ai aur sight-Water in Baptisrn,
Bread and Aine in Haly Commu.
nion, or, it niay be, the minister
who speal:s in His namne.-7Yze
Ch imes.

ný
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THE BOOK 0F GENE 515.

AN intcresting addition bas been
mnade to the indications of coincid-
ence between the I3abylonian le-
gends and the narratives of Genesis
by Mr. Ernest A. Budge, of the
British Mýuseum. Mr. Budge bas
been reading a paper at a meeting
of tue Society of Biblical Arctiioeo-
logy, founded upon a fragment of
a tabiet discovcred by Mr. Rassam,
and bruughit to this country about
a ycar ago. The Dragon Tiamat
described ini this fragment as the
personification of darkness, chaos,
disorder, and so of the powers of
cvii, wv.s indicated by the reader of
the paper as the prototype of the
seipent of Genesis. A confiict
and a victory described on the
tablet ilso bring ta mind the "bruis-
ing of the serpent's head." There
are noteworthy differences, which
were pointcd out, but the sugges-
tive rescîîîbiances are strikingand
im nrt-int

the personal autbority of Christ
Himself, where lie bids St. Timo-
thy commit the Gospel ta faithful
men who shall be abale to teach
others aiso i. e. i, Christ; 2, St.

mien 5 , "Iothers ;") tiie fewness
of the links necessary to the con-
nection of our living ministry with
the founder of the Churchi may
seecm a fact of very tangible value.
O f course we mnust admit that there
na be, as ischarged agaînst the
tion of spiritual. things, together
with an unquestioned succession.
But purity of doctrine and zeal for
'vork and progress being concedcd,
the Church, which has an orderly
succession aiso, must seem to the
inquirer to have the best warrant
for clairning to be of the Aposties'
fellowshîp.-Kaiendar.

MIODERN MISSIONS.

- -~- ~-. - IModern nmissions form a new
EPISCOPA CI". weapon of defence in t'ie arnîory

Iof the Christian faith. Their evi-
Bishiop Bedeli, of Ohio, h as re- 'dence as to the adaptability of the

peatcdly urged tîxe cîergy J îîis Gospel to ail races is fresh and
Diocese ta preach annuali y a ser- unique. They covm:-r an area im-
mon on Episcopacy; and th.e re- measurably vaster than the apos-
cent Convention of the Diocese itoiIc missions did. From, Alaska
furthercd the requcst by resoiution, Jround again ta Manchooria, you
recommending the second Sunday wi il hardly fin d a nation unînflu-
in October as thie day fa: such enced ta some extent by Christi-
sermons. The Bishop empha- anity. Again, the Apostles con-
sizes the s,.., .ment that the P-re- verted no cannibals-no people on
siding Bishop of the Ciîurch ini the the level of the South Sea Island-
United States is but the one hun- ers-whereas modern missions
dred and twenticth in a direct line have lifted whole nations in a gen-
of successions from St. John. eration, from the horrible deep ta
Taken in connection with thstethe reality and eveiî ta the form of
fact that St. Paul provides ori the C hristian civilization.
perpetuation of the suczession ex- How can you help the mission
plicîtly for five gencrations from enterprise ? The most important

17 ;' <k. -- r.
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service you can render, I believe. and agai n that He Ivent out earlyis by seeking to understand it. in the morning to p~ray. And it isAnd thii-ý entering into sympa- wiode•ù4,l how intich our spiritualthy ivith die missionary enter Prise growth depends on foIlowving theyou 'viii communicate your interest JLord in littie tlîings.
and intelligence to others. Our; Secondly. It is more reverentpeople greatly need being inforni- 1 to make the Eucharist the firsted about the wvork of GoD in for- tlîing %ve eat or drink on the day ofeign lands. And 've should aim ireception. And thougli fastingat such a coiûmunication Eof inifor-ý reception is flot the lawv of themation as would awaken in tiIeni Church, yel, in by far the largerflot only benevolence but seriou s portion o f the Church it lias beenthouglit. l'le Christianizatioi o f the customn, it lias al%%ays beenthe world is flot the responsibility tho.ught dt bettur wvay. But themerely of missionary comnmittees inîjority o:f People cannot fast tiliand officiaIs. We should have the rnid-day, hience an early receptionfree intelligence of the Chiistian i s preferable, because of tht. wcak-public bent upon it. WVhy shoul d ness of the llesh.flot spiritual mnt take as deep an Rl~ointret i ti~ s n crrnt ou Thirdly. Rlgos earnestniesstcs il great adcs in r pil and early rising seeni always to-gics ?al re omth peoplee in, and gether. The earl), Christians werewhen are caong the eoleuc and a il through their 'vorship) before wewhole possessed with an intelligent areout ofle beed hi moloningenthusiasm, an effect wvill be pro- JonWseyrqie hsfloersduced on existing missionary or- to e inok an the ofea pryer bganizations similar to the wondrousfieocckanthgrtrvvl

widnin an eevaionofl)Oitialof spiritual life in the Englishgorient candeeton tic j Church has been markcd by noth-govrrniet onsqunt n he n-ing s0 mutch.a the early worshiptroduction of the people to-pre- of GOD in the Holy Eucharist. Itponderating share and in terest.-ens lealavo h PrtaRez.jon Snitz, . A, ù Melife that earnestness and earlyCailho/ic Presbylei.*aiz. rising shal I go together.
.E.RLY CO.,,ZMUNZ-ONi And is not this reasonable? Tojrise early is a sacrifice. By so do-
THE Rector has been frequently xn eso othorlv. Wasked: "IWhy do you have the !do flot vait until it is perfect!ycelebration of the Holy Eucharjst co,,enient for us to go to meetso ear]y in the morming: what the Lord, then go lazily, aftersense is there in it ?" We answer breakfast and the morning papei,that there are several reasons for to pay our devotions to our Sav-choosing, the morning hours for Iiour, but ive make haste to rise upthis most solernu act of ivorslîip. eayan"fewihteLrb-
The first and most cogent reason fore the morning watch,"-Pay*ish

is, that in so doing we follow the Record.
example of our Blessed Lord and
Saviour, of WVhom, we read again CEASE to do evil.

IM7".
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O UR OWNV CEJUR CH.

Our own Churchi lias been pecu-
liarly blessed of God ivho hias re-!
stored to it in so maLy particulars
the primitive and scriptural insti-
tutions in ail their purity. Let us
neither despise others, nor forge
that, in some few things, our Gre k
brethren stili have advantages over,
us; but, let us be grateful to God:
for the historic: truth, that the re-
forma-tion in England three hua-
dred years ago restored us to our
Catholic inheritance, and saved us
froni the innamerable corruptionsJ
and hercsies, into which the Latin
Churches have been dragged down
decper and deeper, every Century,
by their ensiavement to the Roman
Antichrist. Remember that there
are Ccnîany anti-Christs," and no-
body is more notably marked with
the signs of an aatichrist than a
Christian Bishop who lias fallen
from his first estate, and who pre-
sumes to cast out of !ils Cominu-
nion, ail who do flot recognize him,
as personally infallible îvhen lie
pronounces upon doctrines and
even when lie adds new and here-
tical articles to the creed. IlWho-
ever makes hinîself universal bis-
hop," said the Patriarch of southera
Italy, Gregory, ]3ishop of Rome in
the si.xth century, 'lis the forerun-
ner of anti-chrst." XVhat but a
maruifested anti-Christ, would Gre-
gory have called one of his succes-
sors wîvho, only a few ycars ago,
pronounced a decree and made it
an articie of the faith, that the
bishop of Romne is not o-aly Uni-
versai, Bishop, but the Universal
and Irifallible Oracle of Christians,
so that ail believers are -excommu-
nicated and Iost forever> no matter
how holy their life, nor how faith-

fully they hold to the faithi of ages,
unless they accept any novelty
which, lie xnay happeîî to iroiîounce
necessary to salvation. Let these
things be clearly understood and
then you will knowv why you ure a
Catholic, and w'hy you prefer to
believe in the Holy Catholic
Church.-Biszop Coxe in Kalen-
dar.

.THrLl WE.EK'S WVORK

Sunday-Church doors enter in,
Rest from toil, repent of sin
Strive a heavenly rest to win.

Monday-to your calling go,
Serve the Lord ; love friend and foc;
To the temp)ter answcr, No.

Tuesday--do what good you can;
Live iii peace withi Goi> and man,
Reinember life is but a, span.

Wedn.esday-give away and earu,
Teach some truth, some good thing

Iearn ;
Joyfully good for iii return.

Thursday-build your bouse upon
Christ the mighty Corner Stone,
'WVhom God helps, bis work is done.

Fr-iday-for the truth bc strong,
Owvn your fault if in the wrong;
Put a bridie on your tongue.

Saturday.- hank God and sing.
Tribute to his treasury bring ;
Be prepared for terror's King.

Thub--your hopes in Jesus cast-
Thus let ail your weeks be passed,
And you shall be saved at hast.

7
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LEPT TILLoJ CALLED 10.R.

A TALE FOR CHILDIREN AND

OTIIERS.

CHAPTER V.

"You see, sir," Brice 'vent or.,
"if it hadn't been for that unlucky
night up at Master Blockett's it
would'nt neyer have happened.
Though it don't seern righit neither
to cali it uniucky, for I don't know
when we've had a quieter Christ-
mas, and less drinking and such
like, and I shall always think that
it had something to do with that
there blessed angel a coming in
among us ail, and had singing so
nice, and putting into the cbaps
heads, as there's better ways of
keeping Christmas than making
beasts of their selves. But wvhat 1
mean sir, is, that it was that affair
as put lip IBlockelt someways agin
the littie 'un, as is a cross-grained
feéllow sometimes, and particler
when anything cornes across his
business. Hie looked as black as
thunder next day whcn hie came
through the station, and sawv Mas-
ter Hal, as busy as anything,
weighing hisseif and poor Tulip
in the luggage office."

"IGood morning, Mr. Blockett,"
says he, at friendly as could be;
'do you know I weigh more than
Tulip, though he's sncb a big dog,
and lias that bigweight in with, him
as well."

"Put a ten pounder round his
neck and chuck hinmi L'u h horse
pond, says I," groivls Blockett,"and
you and your squalling after hlm."

«And it was a good thing the
young gent didn't see a cnt hie gave
the poor brute ivith bis ivhip haif
an heur later, wvhen the siily thing

folloivcd bis gig. Times have'nt
been good of late with Blockett,
and when a man's wrong side fore-
most it takes very little to put himi out
and sonietimes it seemns as if hie
was glad of anything to have it out
upon.,

"W'ell, as iii luck would have it,
Blockett took it into his head that
afternoon, just after we was gone,
to go and have a set-to with some
of the men on the line about pay-
ing up their scores at the "Arms,"
and just in the very middle of it
poor Tulip, cornes frisking up snif-
fing about after the young master
as he'd missed somehow in the
snow, and Blockett gives hinm sucli
a kick as sent hlm yelping right
acr ,ss the lines.

Have a care there, wvill you,
Master ?" sang out one of the men,
for the train wvas just corning up
through the cutting, screamingand
steaming, along like a great iron
monster. "Have a care, or he'l
be under the erigine."

And the best place for him, says
Blockett, looking as nasty as could
be, and wvith an ugly oath as I
shouldn't care about repeating, hie
gives another kick at the dog, just
as he came back limping and ivhin-
ning to w.,here they were standing.
It must have caught him in the
eyes this tirne, for hie seemed quite
stupefied like, and there lie was
wvith the wvheels right on hlm wvhen
the young master caughit sight of
him.

"O Tulip 1 TulipI h e cried out;
"and before 1 could look around-
there sir 1 1 can't bear to think of
it, rnuch less talk of it. But I
don't think to my dying day I shail
ever look down tbern lnes without
seeing it ail-the white snow ail
around, and the engine like a great

~--.-- -77
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snorting black beast, with the red
lanips like two fierce eycs-and
that chit of a childjuniping straight
off the platforni riglit in the face
of ail the crushing iron and blind-
ing fire and steam, as brave as a
young lion, and ail to, save the dog.
Ah! lie had a noble heart, though
hie were such a baby. There's flot
many a strong man as would have
faced death like that to save a
friend, ]et alone a dog! 1It's a
wonder to me, now, as lie didn't
get right under the train, and thank
the Lord for it; for we could'nt
have born to see them, pretty linils
ail crushed and tom." à

And the old man turned awvay,
shuddering at the very thought.
Dr. Dane had some timne before
now, with his skilled hand and eye,
discovered the injury tothe spine,
which in a few hours had broughit
death quiet and painless, as a gen-
tle sleep to the child, leaving no
more trace than a slight bruise on
the tender skin. And a very few
questions to those who saw thie ac-
cident sufficed to show how some
projecting part of the wheel had
knocked him off the Une into the
soft snow at the side.

"And there hie lay," Brice said,
<"just as if hie was asl.eep, though
hie were pretty nigh as white as the
snow itself. At first, we thought
hie weren't hurt so much after ail,
for lie were'nt long coming to, and
when we carried him ini and laid
him down, there were no bones
broke, end lie didn't seem ini no
pain; so we began to feel quite
hopeful, and was turning over iiow
we should break it easy to, him
about the poor dog."

"Ah, the dogi1 what becamne of
the him ?" asked Dr. Dane.

"Well sir, its a queer thing, but

we can't sec nothing of him no-
whcres, thoughi the poor thing must
have been cut to pieces for sure,
for hie were just under the fly
wvheel."

l'Weil, neyer mind the dog-tell
me about the boy."

*'Wliy, sir, ive soon noticed as he
talked queer somehow, but we
thought hie'd soon get round, and
Date thought it might rouse hlm
up a bit to, tell hlm, about your
telegrani, and hoîv you was comning
for hlmi in the morning. but hc
didn't seemn to take it in, and got
puzzled, and thinking it 'vere lis
daddy had sent for hinii. "Daddy,"
says hie, "oh yes; 1 knew he'd
send for nie soon, Jerusalem's a
long way off; you know, but l'Il
soon be there if daddy wants me,
"the streets are of pure gold,*"
and then lie seemed puzzled again,
"INo," says lie, "that's ln heaven-
yes, that's right though-"Our
Father which art in heaven," so
it must be the samie, you won't for-
get your reading. Brice when I'm.
gone. "The Father sent the son,"
and so, it went on to the end.
Sometimes daddy, and sometimne.
Our Father, tilt we couldn't make
it out. And at last lie says,
IlDaddy, Father!1 and grives just a
littie sigli, as any one might drop-
ping off to sleep, and it was only
then we saw hie -%vas gone ; as quiet
as a lamb, pretty dear."

This was ail Brice had to tell,
but lie did flot know quite aIl; for
soon after the accident happened
Blockett lad entered the kitchenl
of the Strangway's Arms «with a
face as white as death, carrying
in lis arins something carefully
wrapped up in lis coat.

"'There, Missus, lie said, placing
the bundle on the hearth, "lyou

~JI
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just sec what you caîî iake of the
poor brute. The Lord pity nie 1
there's been enough han donc for
many a day 1"

So Mrs. Blockett, who wvas a
kind soul to any one sick or in
trouble, and kncw something of
doctoning in a homely wvay, took
poor Tulip into ber tenderest care,
and bathed bis bleeding beaci, andi
baîîdagcd a brçken leg, and coax-
eci hini back to lifé as if lie had
been a chîld andi that ber own.

(71 be conduided ile ozer nzexz.)

RUL-ES TO LIVE BE

Keep good company or none.
Neyer be idie. If yotir bancis can't
be usefully enîployed, attend to the
cultivation of your minci. Always
speak the truth. Make few pro-
mises. Live up to your engage-
ments. Kccep your owvn secrets if

* you have any. WVben you speak
to a person, look hlm in the face.
Good comnpainy and good conver-
sation are the very sinews of vin-
tue. Good characten is above al
things else. Yrour character cari-
flot be essentially injuned, except
by your own acts. If anyone
speaks evil of you, let your life be
so that none ivili believe bim.
Drink no kind of intoxicating,
drink. Even live (misfortune ex-
cepted), within your owvn incorne.
When you retire to bed think over
what you have been doing during
the day. Make no haste to be
rich, if you would prosper. Smnall
and steady gains give coxnpetency
with a tranqriil minci. Neyer play
at any ganie of chance. Avoid
teniptation lest you may flot be
able to with9tand it. Earn money
before you spcnd it. Neyer run
into debt unless you sec a way to

get out again. Neyer borrow if
you can possibly avoid it. Do
flot mnarry until you are able to
support a ivife. Neyer sperk evil
of any one. Be just before you
are generous. Keep yourself in-»
nocent if you would be happy.
Serve the Lord faithftîlly anîd you
wvill have- peace here and liereafter.
Save when you are young, to spend
when »Jou are old. Read over tne
above maxims at least once a
week.

CHUR CH HS TORPtY.

REIGN 0F HENRY VIII.

(Conlùzuiied.)

Q. What was the real intention
of HIenry VIII with regard to the
breach with Rome?

A. He was at first a true and
loyal Romanist. He haci written a
clever book against Luther, for
which bie received the titie Fidei
.Defcnisor--Defender of the Faith.
He now only wished to accoîn-
plish bis divorce, but hie was urged
on by circumstances. He bult
better than he knew. GOD over-
ruleci ail his doings for good.

Q. What do you nican by
reformation ?

A. It is flot revolution or de-
struction. It is the cleansing away
of accretion and defilement, and a
return to the original pure and
primitive ways.

Q. How do these words apply
to the English Church at this
time?

A. The Reformers in England
did flot overthrow or destr>)y their
Church. They purified it from
superstitious innovations andi errors
and remeved many widespread

-riwr
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corruptions. Ail the 'vhile they pie were ripe for reform, the Papalaimed at restoring the eariy and yoke 'vas found to be very galling,Reycutin f aormers? ti ils an xcin by far too iveighty

coninetalRefrmes ?Q. Name two notable excep-A. They retained the three- Itions.foid order of bishops, priests and A. Sir Thomns More anddeacons, kept intact their beauti- Bishop Fisher, strong partizans offui churches, and endeavoured only JQueen Cath.-rine. Tliey Ivere ex-to purify and heal the diseased Jtrerneiy averse to the royal supie-body, the Church. They, in fact, j nacy. The latter Ivas made adesired to be Catholic, flot Roman. JCardinal some years affterwards.Q.Did Tf enry VIII accom- Q. What became of thern even-plish ail this ? Itualiy ?A. No. He was a 'vicked, .À . Th ,-were beheaded, havingevil-rninded and profligate man. been implicated in a plot to placeThe work of reform in wvhich h e t~h e Princess Mary on the throne.ivas intertestud, it should be remern- Q. When More ivas chancellorbered, wvent on for years. what book had he prohibited?Q. Was the Englishi Church! A. Tyndaie's Newv Testament,founded by this wicked King? under the plea that the translationA. It 'vas founded, as wve have wvas inaccurate.seen, by an apostie of GOD or by I (To be continued.)apostoîîc 'nissionaries. For cen-turies it rernained pure and inde- FOR à UNDAY S.TUDY.pendent. Subsequentîy it 'vasoccasionaily under Roman thrai-1 BIBLE QUESTIONS.dom, but now it threwv off theyoke, and carne forth. "bright as ALL children under eighteen arethe suni, clear as the moon, ter- requested to send answvers to therible as an army with banners." subjoined questions in their oivnQ. What were the causes of the handwriting to, the Editor of theEnglishi Reformation? Childrein's Dcpartment, Box 194A. The spre.ad of iearning, Peterborough, Ontario.the corruptions of the clergy, the Replies nmust be written outtyranny and ambition of the neatly, in 1i/,naming ivhere pos-Papacy. For centuries the leaven Jsible the chapter and verse.had been ivorking and now its Prizes wvill be given t1 the threeeffects became visible. jcompetitors who have answeredQ. %Vhat Ivas the occasion of the correctly most questions, and theirfinal break between E ngiand and names will be announced inRome? 
CHURCH XVORK by the end ofA. The quarrel between Pope March, 18S5. An average of sixCiement and Henry VIII. questions 'viii be set monthly.Q. Wcre the changes made by It is hoped this plan will provethe King satisfactory to the peo- an incentive to, Bible study, andpie ? cause chiidren to take more in-A. Exceedingiy so. The peo- terest in the Scriptures. Parents
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and Suinday School Teachers are
respectfully requested to bring
these questions to the notice of the
littie ones under their charge.

QUESTIONS FOR MAY.
13. Write out the prophecfes

of the Messiah to be found in the
B3ook of Genesis.

14. What is the most ancient
and sublime song on record?

15. Who assisted Moses in
building the tabernacle?

16. WVhy were the Levites
chosen as priests?

17. Name the great Annual
Festivals of the Jews.

ig. To what womnan of Scrip-
ture was the narne of Noali given ?

The naines of those who have
answered questions correctly will
be regularly printed in this column.

Replies to questions may be for-
warded to the Editor as above, at
the rate of one cent for two ounces,
provided the envelope is left un-
sealed and marked "Prititer'-s

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN MARCH.

Thirty-eight competitors have
entered the lists, and we give be-
10w the resuit of their efforts,
Answers should be received by the
x15th of the month fîvllÛoiiùý- s-at
of publication, 'hus, the Editor
should have in hands ail replies to
those set in this month's magazin
by the 15th of June. If they
reacli him. afier that date, they
will receive no mention.

ANSWERS.

(i) Jubal. Gen. iv. 21. (2>

Tithes. Gen. xiv. 18-20, Coined
money. Gen. xxiii. 15. (3) Mar-

niage and the Sabbath. Gen. ii.
(4) 120 years. (5) Methuselah 969

years, Jared 96z, NÇoah 950, Aýdani
93o. Gen. v. (6) Ninirod. Gen.
x. 8-1o. (7)> Gomorrah, Admah,
and Zeboiini. Deut. xxix. 23. (8)
Sarah 127 years. Gen. xx~iii. i.
(Anna's age is also given. See S.
Luke xi, 37.-)
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S. A., 1, 4, 5, 6, S; Coghlan, Mary
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G. M., 1, 5, 6, 8 ; Ludgate, C., 1,
4, 5, 7e 8; Macaulay, F., ail;
Morton,. OL.0e 1 2, 3, 4,5,7, 8;
Nevens, Annme B., 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7>
8; McKellar, Kate, 4, 5, 8; Mc-
Cumber, Ellen, 1, 5,7, 8; Phillips,
K., Iy 2, 4> 5, 7p 8; Payne, K. M.,
I, 2e 3e 4, S- 7, 8; Reed, T. A., ail;
Richard, Lillie A., 'l, 2, 3Y 4> 6, 8;
Richardson, J. D. D., 1, 2, 4, 5e 6e
7', 8; Rugg les, Mary E. ,,5,,

8; Soams, P. R., 1, 2, 3e 4, 5,8;
Spiers, Nicholson M., y, 3, 5, 8;
%Vright W-, I, 2, 3, 4> 5e 6, 7;
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